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You Can Try A Ooac
Without A. Penny

Tho Bodl-Ton- o Company wants you to try a full-size- d

box of Bodl-Ton- c at its own risk. Wc want you to sec.
fesl, know and bo suro of its powers before you pay for
it or buy a penny's worth of Bodl-Ton- o. You must sec
what it docs for you, must feel what it accomplishes in
your own particular case, must know how its use ben-
efits and corrects your body, before you pay. No matter
what your ailment may be, wo want you to try a box of
Bodl-Ton- c in this way. No matter how old you arc, no
matter how lout: you have been sick, no matter what
you have used without success, wc aro willing to send
It to you, for you totry, without a penny from you. We
don't care what doctors have told you, we don't care
whether you have any confidence or belief in Bodi-Ton- e,

we aro clad to have you and even' sick, weak or
worn-ou- t man or woman in America try it at our risk.

H All you need do Is send the coupon, which
tens u you want to fry Dodl-Ton- c, willa your
name and address, and wc will mail a dollar
box ol Dodl-Ton- c to you. without a penny.

If you aro tired of continual doctoring and bad
health, if you aro wearied of fccllngyou cannot depend
on your body to act right and do its full duty, you need
Boat' J'one riant now, and this offer elves you a chance totry it without risking a penny. You need it to seek out
your weak spots and make them stronger, to stop tho
leaks which havo been draining your vitality, to makeyour organs, nerves and muscles capable of giving you
the right measure of strength, vigor, energy and full-bloode- d

comfort your body should have. If you wantto stop the use of medicine, if you want to quit the doc- -

tlnual dosing and drugging, send the coupon imme-diately for a dollar box on. trial and one your body andmake it healthy with Bodl-Ton- e. for healthy bodies needno medicine. Thedccislonjsalllefttoyou. Youjudce
for yourself, in your own time, in your own home, andJudge Bodi-- 1 ono by what it docs in your own body.
Bodl-Ton- o wants you to take your own time, to see.fcol and bo suro, to know its work is making health,before you pay. Your word decides it.

Bodl-Ton-e Does JustAss Its Name MeansIt cures disease by tonine all the body, and wo want toshow you what it will do for your body. Bodl-Ton- e is asmall, round tablet, that Is taken three times everyday.Each box contains seventy-fiv- o tablets, enougli fortwenty-hv- e days' use. and wo send you tho full box ontrial so you can try th Is great remedy and learn whatit Is. so you can learn how it works in the body, now itZiZ?!lrt'ndtiease&hy helplnir nature to tone everyorgan Tone is a I ttlc word, but it meansnBreatdca. everything in health. When al the organsare doing their part, when each Is acting in a perfectlynatural way. when all tho functions areperformed with natural vigor, when theT enerr?strength and power of resistance to disease are all ata natura point, then the body Is in proper tone. Whendlseaso has attacked any part, when lack of vitality is&d,and lt. the tone of tho entire physical
thc h,c,iest Possible point, to maSo

all the body help to curoand restore. This is thei

J5kcto2 Wcs al1 of Hodi-Tono,- J weal worlTfo Si

Not a Patent Medicine
Bodl-Ton- o ts nota patontmodlolno.foritalncrodlonta
Llthln, Clilnogo Rhubarb, Poruvlan Bark.Oregon Grnpo Boot, Cascara, Capsicum sJSJSSllS
andGoldouBoal. Suchlngrodltmta guarantee fteraorig

When you use Bodl-Ton- e you know just what vnn 1P.

55??,"? kllll"i:Palii with coralSa opium nmrnhVni

isitefiisfwlsftcreate new nerve energy and force

tone of tho en tiro system Gnir ?n arU ra. sostho

rcSu?ifcusisrrpfE Kj& g'rate
or function of tho bod h?M,?"tLa,lnnar. organ
DOdy back to nature and t wV" "LWb VP Whole,, .., 4lJ incrnnn te riJi

The Commoner

Natural Curatives To
Make Natural Health

Each Bodl-Ton- c ingredient adds a needed element
from nature to tho body, for Bodl-Ton- e is altogether
a natural remedy. Each has a certain work to do in tho
body and docs it well, in a natural manner. They aro
used in Bodi-Ton- c because of this ability. We claim
no credit for discovering theso valuable ingredients,
each of which has a well deserved place in established
medical science. We claim only the credit for our
successful Bodi-Ton- e formula, which is our own dis-
covery, for the way in which wo have selected, propor-
tioned and combined these great natural curatives, and for
the health-makin- g work which Bodl-Ton- e has so wellproven its ability to perform in the body. The curative
forces which Bodi-Ton- e so ably uses are tho forces
which have always existed in nature for the restoration
Of the honv'; hnnlth. Mnnv nrr rnrritlnrlvnrocilharl
by good physicians in combination with such drugs as
each doctor may favor, for there are wide differences fl

oi opinion amongaoctorsof varlousschools. Thcexact
combination wed tn Bodi-Ton-e is what gives it the far-reachi- ng

and thorough curative and restorative power
that makes possible the remarkable cures experienced
by Bodi-Ton- e users, cures which prove the differencebetween Bodi-Ton- e and common remedies, cureswhich have won thc gratitude of thousands.

No One Is Too Old- To Use Bodi-Ton- e
any age limit, for we are g ad to prove at our own riskhow Bodl-lon- e acts in ailments of the old as well asthe young, to prove what it does for persons sufferingfrom bodily weaknesses and aliments, whether fromage or otherwise. Thousands of old men and womenhave sent for Bodi-Ton- e on trial, and found it put newflesh on their bones, new vigor in their minds, new vimin their muscles and new vitality into every vitalfunction. If there is any thing wrongin anypartof yourbody, if any organ Istactingin a way which you realize
2ffJ !s nof riBlJt send for Bodl-Ton- e on this trialnSfn.W? U ?1la.nc? t0 sot,yu rct. If you doeat right, sleep right, weigh right, workright and think right, now and all the time, put Bodi-lon-e

in command of your body for twenty-hv- e daysLet It marshal your bodily
?Jl5iwirtthem IntushaDe- - until aflaremarchlneSonS

harmoniously, in perfect
acnd, Sn VotPal is what Bodi-Torte- ls for KvYat itthousands. If the doctor's prescriptionsand ordinary medicinal combinations have failed letthis scientific combination
and prove what it can do for you? Its Seatest i show

nift?ecen Smone men ancf women who hadcl.fil?
who had used patent medicines and hadd&rte? WW 'heir local doctors ; and lout-oMow- n

Wiiy be a SlaveTo Badl Health?
iWny remain in ill-hcal- month after month whvyour body to make you a slave to ills humour

?i.n..e. th s homo treatment which haswW?3 t0 vlrorous health and glorious strenSh?

Thousands of Cures

value of fioJSi inKJ?!4 ffroat romodial
a dollar Sgjg
dSlt h8owThof BodfTniVasrovern,bond shadow of

treatmfentcombined Tit wes tSGff tftW'and cures because itsthe only kind curMiSiS?nai a1d U10r9u.reports, showingTow Rn T?fmainent Read the
and strength, send fS? AnW .heaIt,
ciskandsee if it will noTSSSo tffiW&lLSlpM
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VOLUME IS, NUMBER

Doctor Said Nothing Would Help
Oswego. Ouegon.I am seventy-thre- e years old,

and had Caiarrh of tho Stomach and Bladder, Rheu-
matism and Heart Trouble for many years. I had such
sharp, shooting pains that I thought they would kill
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me. I doctored for years, having had
three of the best doctors in California
and Oregon, they did me no real
good. When I got Bodi-Ton- e I was
down In bed. doctor said it would
make no difference what I took, for I
could not get any better. Well, that
was over a vear nco. and I am still
alive and can split and saw wood and
;do a prettyfair day's work. The doc-
tors said I had a slow heart, and for
years I could not slcepon my
but now I lio down any Way I happento PP.t Intn th hnrl nnrl cloAn rinv.

break. Tho, doctors used to inject morphine into me
to kill the pain, butsince I have used Bodi-Ton- e I have
no pain. My feet arid limbs used to swell clear to my
knees, and my hands also, and now all is gone, along
X,l9t,ne Rheumatism which I had for forty years.
My Kidneys, Liver and Stomach do not bother me. andI can eat a good meal. BodhTone was a blessing to me
in my old age. g. M. Simmons.
Saved Her Lite and Made

Her a Well Woman
i.??wn! Ieei Ilue icuing everyone wnat

Bodi-Ton- e has done for me. I was almost dead when I
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leftside,

saw-- aaverusea. i reaa wnat it was
made of and thought it might be theright medicine for me. I had tried most

in the way of medicine:nothing seemed to do me any good. I
have paid hundreds of dollars trying toget well, but all in vain. I was sick all
oyer. I had Kidney. Bladder and HeartTrouble, Cramps, Nervousness andConstipation. I was past walking when

iuiamtiiucu iaitiug ooui-ion- e, inowI am well of all those diseases. I have
no pain anywhere in my body, BodUMnn a mv 1 1 1 mmI Y lt..Ml.. At..

T A i;. r ...""fV" " "lc."'V nmuK' me
KU1, ll,B riE"i meaicme in time, tor I wasvery far eone. Mrs. S. A. Phillips.

Permanently Cured a Year Ago
North Eastham. MAss.- -It is now over a year sincetook Bodl-Ton- e. and I hayewalted to see if .my
"fl v ctui "' uul as iney nave not, i teel it
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until

.jr uuwiu iiiu puouc to testity. wnatthe medicine, has done for .1 hadthe Heart so bad that Icould hardly walk, and could neveron left side. I had Indigestion soserious that the doctors thought I mustdie. but since taking Bodl-Ton- e lamaWell mnn. I rnn nnt anutltni T n.nr.'any time and nothing hurts me. I havehad no trouble during tho year witheither Heart or Stomach andsleep weH at night, Iyingon either side.
"'"i'Gyc,l,-J':'-vui- i years Olu. ana?nn& ery B004 d,ay s work alongside T men ol forty.made it possible. Warren K. Snow

Trial Coupon
Clipped from Tho Commoner

Bodi-Ton- e Company,
Hoyne & North Aves., Chicago.

LdavJ?Hnnr?rofadollaboxo Bodi-Ton- e on
Sai? n0itiniHnd?,tifV01 to.send me a box return
Sou iP2 SnnkJSl eiX a fa trial and will send

Pit doMPn2 .iSmSiifi sure U has benefitecf me.
ay one penny and will

familvefesedll!' l UOr any membP'r o my
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